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STATE- -

Yr I ; ivf ni ir I:inii II- -

I.ieut.-iiati- t viTinr W'alur Lyoii.

Vnr Au-lil-i- ;.iicnil Am'- - H. Myliu.

J",.r y i.f Int-nw- l Attain J mum

W.
r.nii;rt-.siiian-at-I.-

UHlui-h-a A.

tiniw an-- (i'onr' K. Huir.

COUNTY.
State Sks ate:

X. U. Crit.-hfi.il- , Township,
f ul.j.-- i to tbf iM-j-i- t of the IHsirict Cuftr- -

Akkewbi.v:

Win. rr MiH.-r- , Qui iiiali.ii.ing TT.
Maurt-r- , SU'Ves-tow-n HorouEh.

Ji BT r.HMisi.EB:
Sa-- i.l J. 1' wT, Mf-n- l Tj

PtM.u Iiireithk:
William IiiIU lilfr.l T..wuliip.

I)KI5S nixl l.i- - anarchist alvi.-- r

li:iv." lilt--- itT nitnv than they iin
. Tiu'V have li kcl uji niinst

-.-.Id p!..ry" and the iw.ik is nt hard

t. pn-li.- -t.

MniiK thai) tiirtWuunlis of the nu--

filiated i the e war now
rasrin:? at Chi'ufrti and other western

.ill!- - were lt d illttl it hy the HI"U1 iiinir

who f,.r the jci- -t three

y(ar have U-.- -ii striving t array lalr
ii;ri!tisi capital.

It is sheer iiin--iis- t'. the
ii"W f.iivul.-'mf- r the coun-

try a y-ti." It i- - an insurrection
:iM!ii-- t the (t.v(riiiin-n- t of the I'lntcl
St.i'.-- s and the irssue is whether I'rts-i-l-!i- t

le! r I'p-i'l- i lit Cleveland i to
iimtrol the frjveni!iifiit i- - the ijiiestiiiii

!tt

S.MK of the W.irldV Fair litiiMinff
nt I'hieairt. wt--r tlestr.iyi-- 1 hy fire on
Thur-L- iy nijrh: laJ. There is nuthiiiir
left now of the jrreat duster t.f l.uil.l-in- -t

that made the Court of Honor
f..r.-vc- r inetiioraMe. The

l.uil linjr was amoiii; thoe
that v.. re tl.trov.-t5- .

It takes t a tore.-al- l

how the roauetl and inoan- -
-- dangerous in the1 tv.-- r the -- iirpiu-"

Nation .'. Treasury a few years
fim-e- . N they are over the
deli- - it in the Treasury, and of et.urse
hlaine Heptihlieau 't!ieia!.- - for With ex-

treme. These l.-iii- . ratie hrethreii of
are a hard lot to j!ea- -

Thk tratle and dieker tariff .ass--

the Senate on Tu.sslay of hist hy
a vote of to SI. Tlie have
forly-fo- ur votes in the Senate and the
If. .uh!i.-an- s thir:y-si- x. Mr. Hill, of
New York, voted no, a did l'etl'er ami
Stewart, elas-.- -d a l't.J.'jlists. Allen
ami Kyle, the other 1'opalist Senators,
vot'tl w it'll the I)ein-rats- .

Tlie hill s slisrht resemhlanee
to the Wiifsm hill jls it i:ism-i- i the
Hotis', and if half the majority that
voted for Lill in that 1hIv
nretr.ieto their eonvietions there is
jr.iiiir to lie a s'niL'L'le tlie two
House-- . all agreement is arrivetl
at. SoiuelHly is Ik.uihI t Ik.' f.M.led:

eil her the Senators who were j.urehtt---!

I.y eoneesMons to their immeiliate
will niraiil m sold out, or the

fire-eatiii- ); fri-- traders in the House
will have to dine off an immense dish
of erovv.

What have the railway workers t.f
the country to do with Mr. 1'ulliuan,

r his workmen ? Tiu-- are l.uil.lers of
car-- , and he does not own or a
hinle mile of railroad, and yet they
are aketl, and some of them haveln-el- i

foolidi euoiiL'h to strike aaint anil at-

tempt to cripple the roads on which
they work, and ai.'ain-- t whom or their
iiituiauvment they luivo not a single
o .mj.laiiit. They may think that Pull-i- n

in has not treated his workmen fair-
ly, le.it is that any reason why they
should treat their employers unfairly
and strive to injure their Imsiness?

Carry this tiling of a "sympathetic
strike" to its legitimate and iiievital.le
nult. If they can Ik? calle.1 upon tti
strike lecausf one m.m tl.K-- s not treat
Ids workmen fairly, then they may

upon monthly, weekly, tlaily, to
strike !ecause some skinrlii.t or rascal-
ly employer attempts to defraud his
m.-- of fair anil honestly earned waes.
Thus a railncid worker, con-
tent with his earnings and wi:h his
treatment hy the ev.rj.ratiou for !iom
lie works, may Ik? kej.t on a continuous
Htrike. No man is justified in inflict-
ing a wroiii; uj.n himself orhishous.-liol- d

hy attempting toriht the wrongs
of his iieihhir. If he or his are in-

jured then let him strike with all Lis
strength, and the (Jod of Justice !

with him.

"K hundred years a' i this ovcni-laeiit

had an experience wry rimilarto
the present aituation. Iu 17i one
in-ne- t, like IX-h- s of the present day,
Kirrcd up the people of Western Penn-
sylvania and others to strike afrainst a
tax iuiosed by the p.venimelit

u whisky. Then, as now, leina:t;ue.s
went throughout the land dentKiiiein
the povt-rmiiei- it and wailius over the
wn.iip-o-f the Mt.lrs in pitt-hur- p

and other places t.N.k the law in-

to their own hands, defied and mal-
treated the froveru incut officials and
attempted to resist the national author-
ities, (ieor-- e Wa.diiiirton wa tlu-- iu
hi- - sw-ou- term. Heat nee made a
rcpiisitioii fn tlie jjovcrnors of IVnn-ylvani- a,

Maryland and Virginia for
1".,ii trtM.ps, which under the lead of
" I.iirht Ht.rse Harry Itv" were acut
Into the disalfecte.1 district and the

at once tiisludt.-- and the
of thefrovt-rum- t nt was

ThU uprising ami attempt to defy the
national authorities is known and has
jrone d..wn in historj- - as the WhLkv
IMKllit.Il."

A similar state of affairs, though
from a ilifferent ause, now exists at
Chicasro aHtl other western Kints.
(nivt-mo- r Altpel.I and Mh ih

anarchy are denouncing
President Cleveland ft.r seinliiiir Na-
tional tr..iK.into the State of Illinois.
Mini ticiuajuiliuj; their withdrawal, lit
wiUi tin-- of Washington as a

Mr. Cleveland rightfully
nlitl resolutely profxMes to emj.loy if
iiwx-ssar- all the iniliiiiry fon-- if the
I'uiUsl SUtes to put down sedition ami
reU-Uit.n- , aiitl in this he will lie sus-
tained hy all patriotic ami law-cihidi-

rilizensof the country.
ii altrilHiteil the tr.tul.lciu

17i4 U secret cluhs, afu-rwar- known
Mi "Jacbiu CluU," who real t.lyccl j

af the f tlie
ml thf trotihJfs of tlay eiv in our

jui!TiH-!i- t the fl!'-irin- z f ivt --

tits iiiii!ialTl Jarjn-S- li.v

niiarclii-- J wlu wt k tlie Kinif result
aimed at ly the JaooUii t'luiw f 17:4.

Hut, s wa ul ly the jnunleivtl ( !ar-1'u- l.l

in a critical peri.itl wbfii nil' la"
vnt)iajiarviitly triumphant, "l!l rules
and thf (Joveniineut still lives."

Mb. Pi li.max and aomple hundrcil
of his workmen disjijrreed a-- s to the
amount of waps the latter wen-t-

id and they quit work. Mr. IVlw,

"President of the Itiilway rnion,"
stcpi-- ! in ami attcin4etl to coerce

Pullman into coiiiplyiner with the
..f hi- - workmen hy tleclarii! a

lioycott'' ajrainst his csrs, and to en-

force it he ami his followers at wire at-

tempted to stop the nmuinof all
trains tlirotnrhout the country, reirar-l-li-s- s

of the sttipjyre of the mails
or the disruption of all Ixj-inc- ss int.

iu the country. t'! onsttpieiit I.kk

of many millions of money and the
depriving of thousand-o- f workmen of
employmeliL The mails
and comiiu-rr- t the states
ohstructol, it e the duty of the
jrovenmieiit to interfere. The I'liitcd
States courts were ajns-:ilet- l to, and at

miif injunctions were issued restraiu-ini- r

IMw and all others from further
intcrfen iitv. Like his pnKotyjH' (Ms-Kane- ,

of New York), I ! aunounnd
that within his jurisdiction 'injui.t-tioi- is

don't ro," and then President
Cleveland had either to see the p.Vern-m.-- nt

tl. fitd or to call out trooj.s to
maintain its authority. The Litter al-

ternative was of adoj.tctl, and
the followers of IK-Ik- , now !ecome a
howlimr, iiiurdcnHis moh, l.uriietl pnj-ert- y

f the value of millions, assaultc.1

the trts.jw and lltlshsl followed.
Was there ever a more insane effort to
rifr'tit a real or imaginary
wronsr liccni.'oiicfitueu
of the I'liitcd States could Hot arei-wit-

as to the amount of
their waes,flie whole hilsiiK-s-s of the
country Ls halttsl, ruin hroiif;ht ujion
its iuilustrU-s- , idleness enforctsl upon
many thousand wiure enniers t!'e
cmrts and thegoveruiin-ii- t their
audits and m .1.U-.-1 and firel
ujK.n, anarchy, sedition and insurrec-
tion nimiKint, anil all this lccause oik1

cra. f.K.l at the hi-a- of a la-- lr

oraliiatioll de-ire- tl to measure the
strength of the organization unfortu-
nately controlled hy him atiinst that
of the Siateaml National government-- .
This is not a strike nor a Imyeott ; it is
an insurrection, instigated and control-
led anarchists ami seized ujioii hy
the ha.-s.--r and criminal element of soci-

ety us a cover for arson, pilhi'ze an--

murder. It insist and w ill It put tlown
hy the js.wer of the government and
the leaders sternly and severely pun-

ished. Kither this, or the p.vernmeiit
will le subverted and all la,w over-

thrown.

Ikmm Iiats of Pennsylvania were
"Sinirerly" fortunate in r an tsli-t- .r

who would stand up for t.ovcmor
and lie knocked out by the biirjrest ma-

jority ever cast airaiiist a candidate in
any state that offers a fuirUdlot and an
honest count. Inl r ( .

When the tired, footsore comiuoii-we?ile- rs

stole a train uioii which to
make their voyage it wa csilh-t- l '

anil United States troos were
proliijitly called out. When Ifc-bs- ' forc-

es not only destroy engines and tracks,
but lay an embargo on all travel and
commerce, it will ! a travesty on law
and justice if they are not called to a
strict account. If Coxey can In. im-

prisoned for weeks for tramping on the
grass at the National Capital, the men
who have incited the present rebellion
against the Nation's peace should meet
with their Inii r iUt im.

The Federal Ssldiert at Chicago.

Kroru the J'ilisl.uni Times.

A greater issue than that between the
railway strikers and the railway eoinp

is the issue wliieh has leen raised
over the order by tlie President that Fed-
eral troops proeced to I'hi.-ag- aiitl see
that Federal rights are ols-- .iL Hy one
newspajier ill the F-a- thai has lsvn

as a more dangerous encroaeh-uieii- t
on liltcrty than any ina.le during

the civil war, when the civil laws were
silent; by another in the West as "a
damning record for the Federal govern-
ment nnl one whieli will produce bitter
results." (iov. Altgeld prolioiiueeti the
t.r.h-- r a tioii on the
people of Illinois, and insisted that the
tnv.jw Ih- - with lrawii.

The railway lmycittl went into etr.t-- t

June y, ami three days laler violence lie-g-

in I'iiiiig-.- . A tlt lii .u ml train Has
HtopH-- ami the engineer and liremaii
driven oil". A few hours later another
train was stoppe.l, and by night, a.for.l-in- g

to disp.iti-h-.-s- , the railway iieiustry
was .andyxeJ ill its t hief cnler. Iiijinu-ti.u- is

from the Federal curts were torn
tlown and trampled uinler f.sit, Hilda
Jly of Federal marshals alter one t.f
theiu had Is-e- Htahhed, retreatetl
the mob. What lollowts) until the Ftsh-r-- :

soldiers eirtercl the city every newspa-
per rcj-lc- is familiar with.

Now. let us leave aside a'i special plois
ba-e- d on Mieh fi.-t- or alleged, and
it makes no difference li as that
train-- i ere made up with the Pullman
ears next to the locomotive, so that they
could not in' vM otr by the strikers w itii-o- ut

at tin- - time cuuii.g oil the mail
and thus into ttiiirliet with

the Federal mt'r, aiitl get at the merits
of the issue.

There is no denial by onyltody thai the
prM-esse- s of the Federal courts were
treated with contempt. Thr is no de-

nial that the judges were assailed as ty-

rants arid tools of corporal ions. There is
no denial that all this was part of the
lawlessness of the mob w hieh had set the
authority of the State t.f Illinois at defi-

ance. Whether or not the State was
strong enough to pr.-eli- t this, the cer-
tainty Ls that it did not prevent it-- Wheth-
er actually so or not, it was pra.-ticall-

llll4elit Was ('lex eland to
sit Idly by bile the dignity of the Na-

tion, represented by its eimrts, was n.v-- e

red with contumely Ije is tivuru to
execute the laws, one of Uieh is that lh
tl-- s ii..us of the Fvtiurai oouris shall

Aro w u uiidrstand that
wbil state or w ill wi preservv
order in (U jarisdi.-tio- and protect tl
Federal court from insults by its peopie,
the Presidflit a usurpur ia
prtee(ing tbein? If so, somebody will
have to be Uughl tba ivssuK of th
sixties.

ne t.f the general pow ers of fli Xattv
is to establ ish jxjstollli-e- s and postroad,
and that implies the power to
keep the one iu oertioii anil t tie Kh.-- r

o.en. Are we to understand that it Is
despotism in the President to H.ree open
roa.ls bhs ked by individuals whom their
Slate cannot or will not control? It is
uot true that the soldiers are in Chicago
to suppress the strikers. They do ma
kuow any such persons as strikers ; they
do uot know any such cause as a strike ;

all they know there is resistance to the
decree of the Federal courts, and the ob-

struction to the mails. If by any manner
of means the situation were reversed they
would command obedien. to national
law- from the railway manager as they
do from the strikers. !So loiir as that law
is olieyed. no Federal soldier will turn
Lis hand to either side in tlie contest of
the railway men, employers and employ-
ed. The soldier does not know one from
the other. He has nothing to do w ith
wage disputes as sm li.

sla-- b more could he written on thlis

Mili"ft, but need not I. The issue i as

clear as the sun at res.n.wv. 1 lie court

ar? the asr'-nci- e of jiKi-si- , and rticir
le trampled ui-n- The

l..llicc is an institution of the nation,
and its agem-ic- . shall not be blocked. The
Federal courts will lie olsyed and the
mails w ill Is- - carried if to this end it be
neeciesary to put an armed man on every
Mjuare tt of Chicago.

We have said nothing about the merits
of the dispute out of w hieh this issue ha

arisen. Mr. Pullman may not have dealt
fairly with his eople; he may havelecii
as cruel to them as President I vl says,
lint that is all Upside the siint which is
engaging the t.f the nsmtrr now.

It is overshadow ed o.inpletely by the is-

sue as t w lieth- -r or not this Federal
government of ours shall continue to ex-

ercise the authority to its exist-en.-- e.

We think it w ill, aud we think
woe U the man or set of men. in or out of
gr.lwnmtorial chairs, who presume to say
that it shall tK.

Hill and Cleveland.

The celebration of Independence Day
by theTainuiany Soeiety of New York
was marked by Seeche by Semttor
Walsh and Congressman CuminingH,
while letters of regret were road from
President t'levehmd and Senator Hill.
In his letter Mr. Hill sjicaksof the indus-
trial depression, and sIm.ws his disgust
with the administration in these words:

Political unes:n, distrust of pri-

vate and orlieuil putilie scantlal
w ith or withisit suiie foundation, liekle-nes- s

of is.pular opinion and the sugges-
tions of false or foolish remedies are
alw ays incident to such a crisis. It is a
time for level hesids and genuine etsirage.
The country demands the exhibition of
true statesmanship at this hour out he
part of those administering the govern-
ment ; it deuiantls their adhesion to

constitutional prnn-iplcs- ; it
demands their maintenance of an honest
and vigorous but patriotic nirtisauship.
not in eltorts to Isiild up ers.,iml or

faetioiw by tile ilistrilsitit.il of o!li-ci- al

patronage for the sake of punishing
adversaries and rewardiug sycophants
but by the broad and lils-ra- l sdicy of
stnoigtiii-iiin- party organizations every-
where ami ent.urag:ng devotion to cor-

rect principles if government; it deuiantls
the adoption of a d finite fisoal M.liey tt

prevent the government from longer
drifting toward the rts-k- of financial
chaos, and linally demands a foreign pol-

icy w hieh extends the American sympa-
thies to free republi.-- s rather than to
monarchies."

The Tariff Bill Passed.

After a detiate lasting over throe months
the Tariff bill finally jiassetl the Senate
as amended by that lody by a vote of Si
to 31. The division was on party lines
ext- - 'pt that Senator Hill, of New York,
voted against the bill, while the Populists
divided their strength, Kyle and Alien
Voting with the Itemoerats and Stewart
and with the IU publicans.

Iu his nnal protest against the bill, Mr.
Kill said it iuiperiletl the possibility of
1'eiii-s-i.ui-.- - su.sv.-t- s in any Northern State
f.r years to couie. "Numerous senators
iin.iind the lleiuis-rati- side of this cham-ls-r- ,"

he said, 'must f."el as though Ilem-tsT.it- ic

principles have been siirrentleretl
or liarterud away to stsure the triumph
t.f this botched compromise measure,
w hich is rjaily acceptable to no one. I

am sure that if they expressed their hon
est sentiiuei.ts they do not approve this
bill anv more than I do. The issue of
tarilf reform had lie postponed and
preserved intact, rather than einaseulat-s- h

distig ired an 1 ed in the man
lier now proposed. This bill does not
meet public exjHs-tation- s but at ls-s- t is
an empty and beggarly fulfillment

pledg.-s- . Mr. President, I do
not fail to appreciate the gravity of the
situation, but the curse which duty ami
consistency require me to pursue at this
hour is as clear to me as the noon-da- y

sail. "Sink or swim, live or die, survive
or perish,' I cannot au.l w ill not sapjiort
this bill in its present sliae."

A Conference Committee on tlia disa
greeing voles of luc two houses was ap- -

Miutcd, o.nsisting t.f Messrs. Vtsirhts-s- ,

Harris Vest, Jones Ark., Sherman, Alli
son and Aldrich.

Kx --Speaker Heed said concerning the
Kepiibliean program iu the House Ways
and Means Committee on the tariff bill:

We have never !.-ci- i consulted regard-
ing the formation of the bilk We have
had nothing to do with it I presuppose
the work that w ill he done from this time
w ill Is-- on the lrack stairs, as was former
ly the case."

A Death Shock ia Bed.

IiKAmxti, Pa., July fl. A remarkable
freak t.f lightning was witnessed here
tiiis morning, when Mrs. Jacob Itogs was
killed w hile in Issl with her husband and
infant sou, although the latter two were
uninjured. It is that fright
eaustxl her death.

All the residents of Kingaiiian street
were startled during the storm by a ter
rific peal of thunder. The t family,

at No. T.'i, were aroused from
shs-p- . ne w indow in the Issl
uas w ide open, and the other closctl.
When the blinding flash of lightning
came, Mrs. Itogs partly arose and said :

"That strm-- souiew here," and sank
unconscious upon the pillow. A phy
sician was summoned, iut the woman
died in a few iiiiiiutcs. lr. Knaut-- ex-

amined the ldy and expressed the ls-.-

lit-- f that she had not been struck, but
had died of fright. No mark was found
iijs.n the remains

Paralyzed By a Clothri Liae.

I'.;h.xi ii id, X. J., July 6. While Kd- -

waid Mailer, of Newark, was visiting his
uncle, Joseph Mailer, at Brooklyn, last
evening, he saw a iieighH.r's dog chasing
his uncle's chickens He jumped from
the piazza w ith the intention of eha-in- g

the dog away. It was d isk, and he failed
to notice a wire clotii.s line stretched
across the yard.

The line was just high enough to catch
him under the chin. The w ire acted like
a Kw-strin- g. and the ree.iil threw Muller
to the ground w ith greit violence. He
was seized w ith con, iilsiotis, an J a phy
sician found that his left side was para
lvzetl.

Crotiing the Atlantic
Csuallv involves sea sickness. When the
wavits play pitch and toss with you,
str.nig indeed must lie the stomach that
can stand it w iihisit revolting. Tourists
eo;illnerei:d travelers yachtsmen, mariil
ers all testily that Stomach
Hitter is the !s-- remedy tor the nausea
exH.-ricnce- in rough w eather on the wa-

ter. Xcrvtttls and weak travelers bv land
often suifer from son,, thing akin to this
and find in the bitters its surest remedy
No disorder of thestomuche. liver or bow-
els is so o!sIiii;:te that it may not Is? over-
come by this pr.mpt ami tlsmsigh reme
dy. KtUally terhcacious is it tr chills
and fever, kidney and rheumatic troulile
and nervousness. Kmigrants to the fn.n
ir kh.Hild provide themselves with this

f)ii iiedu ii(al afi ipiard against the fs

and vi.assu.jia of hardship,
exposure and fatigue.

Weld's Pair laihiingi Baraed.

Cmt'Atm, July i What is uft of the
golden statue of the republic near the east-
ern end of the court of honor, (he centra)
point of interest for several thousantis of
visitors to the expiation last smniimr
hsiks out upon a waste of ruins and ashes
The six large structures which formed
the iNHtiitlarics of the court of honor per-
ished by incendiarism early this evening.
The Imil. lings destroyed were the term-
inal station, administration, manufac-
tures electricity and mine Isiildings ma-
chinery hall and the agricultural build-
ing. The art gallery, which has b--

the "Field Columbian Muse-
um," and the gov eminent building were
savetl, together wilh the minor buildings
south of machinery hall and the agricul-
ture buildings

Itiieuoverxmext
IS OPENLY DEFIED

TROOPS SHOOT L0W2T RIOTERS.

Civil War it Imminent General Xilei ia
Command.

Ttiot rules in Chicago. The situation is
exceedingly critical. Civil war may re-

sult More than iV10 strikers are pre
venting the running of trains carrying
United States mails and engaged in inter
state commerce. United Slates tPps are
on the ground in command of ti.-ne-ral

Miles, who w as dispatched from Wash-

ington to the scene of action by President
Clevehui.L IJeiierai Mile says: The
orders of the Federal nrtirt are
treated with contempt. Conditions like
those existing Fri.U'.y cannot last many
hours without ending in a declaration of
martial law. Then the military will 1

supreme. n frnlay l nuea iaies
uiarslialls tired on the mob. One man
was killed and many wounded. Hund-
reds of cars have Ist-- wrecked or tainted.
The Illinois State tnps are on the ground
guarding railroad property.

BttSiU KU.WS m A BATTt.K.
Chicago, III., July ".First blood has

been shed iu actual eontliet of arms be
tween frenzied strikers and the military.
who were endtavoring hi keep the peace.

In a tattle on the tlrand Trunk ltail-roa.- 1

tracks at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
three volleys were sure.l at short range
Into the ranks of a furious mob by Com-

pany C, of the Nwjnd Hegim-'ii- t of Illi-

nois militia, who then chargtsL lineman
was kilhsl three others fatally woundisl
aud over "Jl wmtiidexL

Sssiators assert that a dozen lives w ere
lost, lsit the Isxlies were dragged away
from the scene by friends

Lieutenant Heed, of the company, also
had his skull fractured in the melee.

TKomi.K BKKWINO ALL II IV.
Trouble hail Isn brewing at this jsdnt

all day. A mob gathered early in the
morning and threatened to burn the
Crand Tnink roundhouse. The building
w assurnmnde.1, and a move toward the
threatened destruction w as imminent any
moment. Company C, of the
Keginient, were sent to the scene tog-iar-

the yards
All day long they held their posts the

moh slowly augmenting until 4 o'clock,
when it numls-ro- fully men and
tsiys, all lu ugly mood. A wreck ing
train was on the tracks cbciring away
the olst ructions placed there by th" mob
hist night

The mob gathered around the working-me- n

and soldiers. They hooted and
jeered at the soldiers The troops made
no sign of resentment.

Kmlol.lcued by this they attacked the
troops with violence. Stouts, sticks and
coupling phis flew through the nir and
fell on the little band of militiamen.
Suddenly shots rang out from the line of
the strikers and lh s realized that
thej' were fired u;h.ii.

At this moiiieut Lieutenant Hceil, w ho
was ii fn.nt of his men, staggered and
fell. Half a ilna-- soldiers, were writhing
in pain, having Is-e- struck by stones
thrown by the ni.b. Tiie crowd
thought the tr.mjis were i:i a pligiil
and, w ith a yell, rushed toward them.

TH'M.PS F1KK A VOIXKV.
Captain Mabursaw that unless vigorous

resistance w;ls made at once, his men
would lie swept away. As the mob nih-e- d

for the troops Captain Male r gave tha
e Minna. id to lire. Instantly those of ihe
company who were unhurt raised their
pieces and fired point-blan- k at the ad-

vancing lcst. Tha line of the rioters
wavered and then stopped. Again the
guust.f Company C, rang out and the
riotous moh broke anl tie! in all direc-

tions Thu s..ldiers sent a tliird volley
aftt-- r tiieni and thn pursijcl with the
bayonet.

The men then eared for Lie.iteiiant
Heed, who was found to liesiifferiug from
two severe wounds on the head. While
this was ls-in- tlone the crowd regained
its courage and returned to the attack.

THE I'll A ll IKS AO UN.
Many of the mob bad pistols and were

crazy for revengii. Several had ls-e-

woiind.sl, w hich inflamed the rioters all
the more. With terrilie yells they rush-
ed again toward the troops.

For thirty-eig- ht men, some of them
cripplcl, to attempt to e pe with a bow
ing mob of two thousand Wotil 1 have
lsen folly. It would only cos them their
lives Captain Maher ordered his men
to Utard the train and esenM'. This was
done, aud the soldiers moved away, amid
the jeers and derisive Nhr.it of ih. m b
w ho were left in possession of the field.

SHOT TO SAVE TH KI ft LI VKS
"We were Js men against a mob of

2'n," said one of the mililiameii, after
the affray, to a reporter. Ve were ed

on every hand by how ling riot-
ers and bad nothing to do but shoot to
save our lives We w ere protecting the
w reeking trail) aud t)u mob was loitering
als.ut us iu an ugly manner, making all
sorts of threats and using the vilest lan-

guage.
"Their talk lo l quickly though, to an

open assault, and w e had to shoot or 1st

killed. One man in the crowd hurled a
brick that struck one of our men. Anoth-
er fellow fired a shot. We were retreat-
ing, but w hen the shot was tired
we turned and poured a Volley into tljeuu

"This bad little etre.-t- . It u.'J to
make them in ire e. Ticy drop-
ped back for a moment, and then came
at us with a determined, angry how l,
such as might be expected from furious
animals The second volley was treated
w ith the same contempt, except by those
w ho were struck by our bullets

CAVE ON WITH A MAU llt slt.
"They came at us again w ith the same

mad, terrible rush. They oiitnumla'red
us 30 to one, and they knew they had us
at their mercy. We fired again, partial-
ly checking them, and then jtimp-c- L

We fired tw ice or three time all
around ami then j'uuiihhI for our train.

"We were lucky in getting out, for if
w e had staid there, wo would have Ikvh
kilhsl every man of us It was the most
murderous mob I ever saw, and it w ill
take more than one company or una regi-
ment of troops to hold them lack.

The police gathered up the wounded of
whom there were more than twenty.
They declare that three or f.sir persona
were killed outright anil spectators swell
the nuinlier to a tloxeii.

The uews of the repulse of Company C
w as carried to (General Wheeler and to
tieiiernl Miles. It was decided to send a
large ft. ree of regulars and a battery of
light artillery to the scene at once with
orders to quell the mob at all hazards

BKot t.Ar.s AT WORK.
Chicaoo, July S. The seat of war in

the great railroad strike w as transferred
to-d- to Hammond, Iiid--, just acnew the
la.rder line and w here, from an early
hour moh violence reigned supreme.

Two companies f regulars were des-
patched to the seeue. I --ate this afternoon
there was a pitched Kittle the
regulars anil the umh.

The trouble commenced at daylight,
w hen a nioli which had leci; in the neigh-
bor IhssI since the evening Is'f.re over-
turned 15 freight cars on the Chicago and
Calumet terminal railroad Ham-
mond and Hast Chicago. Four Pullmans
were set on lire and lotlly scon-bed- .

Shortly after daybreak the northliound
train on the Motion road reached the tle--

It was surrounded by a crowd o
strikers lioys and women, and the cngin-w- r

and fireman were peremptorily order-1-1

to get down from the cnl. ami they
were quick to ols.y. One of the strikers
then tsik ptjsstatsion of ihe engine and
the train was aide trackad, tvlegruiu
was sent to Chit-ag- asking for mitiuiry
assistance to get the train out. At !!:
company 1 of the Fifteenth iufkntry, 35
strong, arrived in two coaches

The regulars ilisemlstrked at the depot
and marched to the sitle track w here the
Motion train was stationed. The mob
fell Kick on the approach of the military
but hooted and jeered and the scene w as
a veritable Bedlam. ne half of the com-
pany took up its position iu front ofthe

engme an I tlie. slier hair in the ami

pi. I orations were made to move the
train. The crowd was now mariy i
strong and realizing the tact that nt

were ncceswary, a detiil was
sent to the telegraph ofliee with instrue-titH- is

to wire to Chinigo for moretrsips
Shortly Isrft.re 1 o'elts-- atrainof empty

ears ss started fn.in the yards the n ay
lieing cleared by the soldiers Tlie mob
contented itself with jeering and invoca-

tions Temjs-irar-y quiet was secured
while SherifT Fnsleri.-k- s read a telegram
which had just been received from tiov-tni- or

Matthews conveying atlviei-- s that
a larg ? ft .r-- e of state tnsw wtsil-- l reach
Hammond with instrmiioiis n.4
only to maintain law and order at all haz-aar- ds

lsil to with the federal
troops The dispatch had it that the
w hole force ofthe state wtsild tie sent to
the scene if necessary.

The mob listened to the reading of the
dispatch in silence, Isit when the sheriir
bad concluded it sent up such a yell of de-

fiance as might lie exected to emulate
only from an army of redskins on the
plains

A eoiniany of regulars was ordercl to
the state line but had hardly pass.sl le-f.-re

the mob assembletl at the State street
crossing, w hen a rope was thrown aroun.l
a Pullman car standing on the side track
a few yard north, w ith the evident inten-
tion of throwing it over on the main track
and preventing the further passage t.f ihe
train. There wore regulars on the engine
regulars on tllP rf and regulars at the
car windows all of thein wailing for just
such a condition as was now imminent
Au officer on the gave the
word and toward west and ea.-.-t a volley
was poured from engine, roof and win-
dows. Some of the bullets went over-hcsu- L

many more pltnigh.sl the ground, a
few took effect. Without waiting for fiirth-e- r

orders the regulars made for solid earth
ami w ith bayonets fixed made a dash for
the mob on lioth sides of the track. This
iiiantctiver, however, was hardly neces
sary. 0!cured by the smoke, the mob
had taken to it heels like frightened
gi"ese.

A Killing at Pueblo.

PrEM-o- , Cot, July X Pueblo is in a
worse condition as an indirect result of
the American Hail way Union strike than
if martial war had leen declared. The
city i overrun w ith deputy Federal mar-slia- ls

who parade thesteets armed to the
livth, committing all Sort of outr;ges
iimh-- cover of their commissions Heiug
Federal olli.frs the lts-a- l peace olllcer
are powerless f iitr-- taeni, and there
are soon" of instance of inoffensive citi-

zens having Ieen beattia over tho IikuLs

with clubbed revolvers until senseless
At 1 o'el.s-- List night three deputies)

enti-re- a sal.sm on l:nion avenue and
demati led Iss-r- . This was refused, and
after tsirsing the barkec-per-, John I.eai h,
they stepped outsidtv, Lel fol'iwetl
them to the dtsir to l's-- it, when one of
the tleputit IL K. Taylor, fired his Win-chis-t.- -r

in loach's stieling the heavy
bail t rashing through hi brain. He di'sl
in an hour, and his murderer calmly
walked otr to the depot, where his com-

panions refused to allow pca.-- e olliit-r- s

w ith warrants to enter under penalty of
shooting. Finally the assassin was tsl

by a sqmid of sobliers
to Coiiipanies A and II, Seveutecnth
United States Infantry, who have lss--

ipmrteifd here for some days The situ-

ation hs.ks scriiHis, and little is required
to precipitate a bloody eoiilliet
the citizens an t hired thugs

Chief Arthar'a Position.

Chief Arthur, of the Hrotherlns.d of
Licoinoiive Kngiiieers in sjieaking of
the boyimtt strike said iu an interview
in Columbus that tho movement was des-tim- sl

to fail. "It is" said he, "a ques-

tion of hut a short time. Tii mil'Miy
meii who are participating in this Is.y-eo- tt

have no grievances against their em-

ployers They are trying to force their
employer to violate a contract with Pull-

man, liecaiise It Is said Pullm in iln-- t not
treat his employe well. The Kngiinsr"
I'rotherlusHl cannot take part in such an
unw ise movement. I informed Mr. Ivhs
at the outset that we c Mild give him no
assistants. Kngiiieers are employed to
draw trains not to build cars."

I.Klt AND 11 IS ClllsIS
President Ih-li- s of tho A. It. U.. has is-

sued an address to the public, "the pur-!s- e

of which," he says "is to
the people w ith the fact in the case."
After reviewing a history of the strike
of rail ron I c noloye to enforce a demand
by Pullman shop workmen, he says:
"In cl s.ing let me repeat that we stand
ready to do our part toward averting tlie
imiending crisis All we ask is fair play
for the m li who h ive eh .sen us to repre-
sent them. If the e .rporation refuse to
yield anil stubb.ruly maintain that there
is 'nothing to arbitrate' the responsibil-
ity for w hat may ensue, w ill l.eujMiii their
heads anil they cannot its pen-

alties

The Vigilant Defeated.

HrNTKKs (JfAV, July i The regatta of
the Mud Hook yacht club to-da-y oil" the

const upeuud aiiiid .1 sts-n- t.f ex-

citement which was soon intensified by a
collision hetwits!i the Valkyrie and the
Hatanitn, which resulted in the sinking of
the former yacht ami thoseriuus disabling
ofthelattt.r. The crows of b.rth vcs.s'Ls
were resi-uut-

Then, to still fort her oxcito tho m is,si
l the ptkiplentbrat, the ISritannia,

which had the best of thest.irt. was over-hauh- sl

and passu I by th1' Vigilant,
which hel l the le.t-- l until on the houie-sir- el

It whon sh-- j was overh iiihul and
ls,Htu by five see m-- by the Hritiimhi,
the prin.-- of Wall" ya.-ha-

. The Vigilant
nn the run home to tho finish at one tium
was estimate 1 to have a lead of seven
minute over the Hritannia. Tiu course
sailed over 1 a!xut fifty miles

Owing to the suddenness of the accident
to the Valkyrie, neither Lord Ounraven
nor any of his friends are able to tell bow-i-t

oeenrred. The Matanita cut through the
Valkyrie t ) the cabin, which tlilol long
liefore the yacht went dow n. The sunken
yacht now lie in fourteen Cith un of
water on a fishing imnk.

Lan Xowert.

A handsome line and cheap. For sal
by JaS 11. Htil.l.KHBAt-M- .

Hearly 203 People Srovned.

ntHAPK-T- , July 4. Xeiirly iV) live
were lost by the capsizing of a ferry !oat
on the Hiver Theiss near XyiregbyazL,
Hungary, to-da- The but wa being
drawn across the river by means of a
chain.

Tiie chain artcil. ami it snapping
caused a panic on b.ard the boat, in the
midst of w hich the vessel eapsized from
Wing overweighted on one side.

All the occupants of the Istat were
throw n into the river. Only alssit a dozen
are known to have Is-c- n saved.

Sew Prices for 1894.
Painted Harb Wire js-- r B, i cts
ltissell Chilled Plow s u U)

X.. 1.1 " i do
Syracuse " 0 I Hi

tiule " - 6 tm

Call and see the latest improvement in
Lever Spring Tonfh ifarr.ws

Jamk Ik Ht.Lf.KRn.vr m.

Somerset, Pa.

Coarictcd of Hectioa Hnrder.

Tkov, X. Y., July 4. tmilty of first de-

gree murder in killing Ko!rt H.stsal the
polls in Xovember, was the verdiet ft.und
against "Rat" Shea alxMlt I o'cl.H-- this
morning. A the verdict wa announced
by the foreman. Shea's face grew pale-I- f

is hands twitched, and for the first time
throughout this long trial he weikene.L

With the cnunon bmii'ig for thi
FtKirth of July, the defendant w as led
trembling away to the jaiL

Xo matter how hard the times the one
thing you cannot afford to go witinHit is
all the news If you want all the news
you get it in the Pittsinirg IHup itch. The
lHpn!eh publishes all not irt only.

CLEVELAND iSPEAKS.

----

The Presilsixt Virai Rioterj to Di-per-

Otherwise The7 Mast be
Regarded a Public Ene-

mies.

Wasiiisotoji, July . At a laie b.wir
Pr.s,j,lent Cleveland Uued the

following :

W beri-n- Ky rea-smo- unlawful olwt ruc-

tions combinations and assemblage of
persoivs it has Is-- c :ne imprK-titable- , in
the judgment of ihe presi. lent, to enforce
by the ordinary ourse ofjudicial pr.svcd-ing- S

the laws of ihe Unitetl State within
the suite of Illinois ami espe.-iall- in the
city of Chicago, within said state.

Ami, Whereas for the purjsete of en-

forcing the faithful cxtsution ofthe laws
ofthe United Stt,s an-- jmHecting its
pplerty and removing obstni-Hio- to
the United Stales mail in the stale and
city aforessitL, the president has em ploy wl
a part of the military forces of tho United
Stiles

Xow, therefore, I. Wrover Cleveland,
president t.f the United States do hereby
admonish all good citizens and all persons
who may lie or may come within the city
and state nforesai.L against aiding, counte-
nancing, encouraging or taking any part
iu such unlaw ful tlnlruetim.s coiiihim-ti-i- ii

and assemblage.; an 1 I hy

warn all person engaged in. or iu any
way coniieeteJ witli, sueii unlawful
obstni.-lioiV- s iMinbinntiou. and as- -

to disperse and retire peaceably to
their resjiective alsh on or 12

iiis.n, on the Ith day of July
instant.

Those w ho tlisreg-ar- thl warning and
persist in taking part with a riotous mob
in forcibly reisting and obstructing the
execution of the law ofthe United States,
tir interfering w ith the fuii.-tio- t.f the
government, or iltwtroying or attempting
to the property Isdonging to the
United States 'r under il protection,
cannot 1st regarded otherwise than as
public enemies

Troops employed against such a riotous
mob will a.t with all tiie ui'vieratioii and
forlicaran.-- consistent with the

of the d.'sired end; but the
stern that confront them will
not with certainty permit discrimination
Ix-t- guilty participants Slid those who
are mingled with them from curiity and
wit limit criminal intent Tha only safe
course, therefore, for those n. actually
uidawftilly parai. isiting is to abide at
their brines, or at t not to Is. found in
the iieighls.rhtKsl of riotous assemblages

While there will be no hesitation or
vacillation i:t the decisive treatment of
the guilty, this warning i esjieciaily

to prrtec and s;ive the innocent.
Iu testimony whereof I hae hereunto

sot my hand and caused the seal of the
Unitetl Statm to 1.' thereto atlixcL

llono at the city of Washington, thi
eighth day t.f July, in til ; year of our
I.rd one thousand, eight hiin-lrei- l and
ninety-fou- r, an-- t.f the iu I pen len.-- e of
tie-- I iiil.-.- I states t.f Aineri'-i- , the one
hiiinlretl and cightis-uth- .

(Signtsl) Chiivi.ii CtEVKI.tM..
Hy the President
(Signed) W. Q. t rksii am.

Settn tary of State.
The proclamation wascuiuiuiiiealed to

Ueiier.d Miles by Secretary Lamoiit w ho
telegraphed as follows:

"In view of the provisioietof statute and
for the purpose of giving ample wanting
to all inn.N-eii- t and w ell tlisjMtsl
the president ha deemed it Is-s- t to issue
the aetr mipaiiying
This docs not change the scope of your
authority an-- duties nor your relations
to the local authorities You w ill please
make this known to Mayor Hopkins."

ANoTIII It PItiM'I.A ATMS.
WAsiiiNoros, July ft The Prt-sit- ut

this evening followed up his
night by issuing amher of

the same tenor, but more general in its
appl it ion. The follows;

"Whereas, Hy rt s.i:i tf unlaw ful .!-- st

r il. t ions combinations and asem-blag.- -s

of persons it h i Ir'-m- ie im-

practicable, in the judgment ofthe Pres-
ident, to. enforce hy the ordinary curse
ofjudieial s the laws of the
Unitetl Slates at certain points and places
w ithin the States of North Iakota, Moil-tan- a,

Idaho, Washington, Wyoming,
Colorado and California and the Ter-ritor- ie

of Utah and New Mexico, and
especially along tlie line oi'such railways
traversing suid Statist and Territories as
are military riKids and ost routes and are
engaged in interstate et.mmeri-- and in
carrying Unitetl States mails; ami

"Whereas, For the purpose of enforcing
the faithful execution of the laws of Ihe
Unittsl States and prottsting pn.s-rt-

to the United States or under
its protection and of preventing olistruct-ioiiso- f

the United State mails aud of
commerce the State and Ter-

ritories and of souring to the United
Staltrt the right guaranteed by law to the
use of such roads for postal, military,
naval and other government service, the
President lets employed a part of the
military force of the United Stiti-- ; now
therefore, I trover Clevelaml, President
ofthe United States, do hereby command
a'd persons engaged in, or in any way
con nts-tit- l with such unlawful olwtrutv
tioiis, ctimbiuatioiis and assemblagiM,
to disjK-rs- and retire peaceably to their
respective abodes tm or lTre 3 o'clts--

in the afternoon on the lmUtiay of July
instant."

At lifteeil co:it per week, the Pittsburg
7i one of the Is-s- t newspapers in
the Unite I States is the cliesqct article
in exitenco. It is worth more than fif-

teen cent wr wwl; to have the eye pleas-
ed by a clear, w paper, publish-
ing all not a part of tho new only, and
in all respects the U-s- t printetl.

Kaaafactarln; Ialastrioi.

The compilation of statistic from 4J4
lending manufacturing firms of the statu
has Just been completed at tho lieparl-me- nt

of Internal Affairs
The tig; i res given show the conditions

exMing in 1!, as compared with lsii,
the mimtH-- r of persons employe.!, the ag-

gregate amount of timpensation pai.l, thu
per capita com;eiialion, and the value, of
the product. The figure are baseil upon
the pay rolls books and bills of sale for
the linns making reports and are worthy
of conudciiee. During thu present great
ilepressiou Secretary Stewart has receiv-
ed many Inquirie regarding the degree
of the depression, and therefore made the
investigation, with the result in.li.-it.s- L

Taking the totals from all the rejiort
retjived he finds that in IOZ the numls--
of persons einpli.ytsl wa .""k-l- J. the ag-

gregate compensation pni.l ?7.i,:S.,4JI. or
a per capita of $l.fc in jvij tli3 btal
numls-m- f person employe I wa l li,Ii"i,
the aggregate tMIiiiM-iis.- it ion paitl

or a per capiui of A e

in the employe of 1,114. or 12 2t--i per
cent., in the aggregate compensation of
f or hi 17-i- ". per cunt, in tlie per
capita compensation of or 4 r cent
The value of thu prod-je- t in isiiwa
jrrVso,tZ'7; in lak ftiUiso Ott, a decrease
of iVi, S1,07S, or 11 percent.

The most marked de-reus- e in the value
of a pnsluet is that ofthe w.s.len indus-
try. The percentage of in the
per capita emi.!isation of employe is
much les than the percentage of decrease
in the mi in 1st of employe or in the ag-

gregate a:u Mint of e jin;H.'ns.iti.ni. Thi
ii tl ic largely to the fort that when a firm
Miiiufn.:. to e jnoinize in the number
of curdoye it i uual t drop from the
roll cmini on lahirers first, which results
in kee;ing up tha averagj per eipita
co:irraAti hi, ualeii th?re naralie U

chatigj in the rate of cimpensation.
Naturally there should lje expected a

rj .ii ihle increase in th? n.mt'.jr of e:n-- pl

ivei, thi agreite c mi.undon paid
j and IUj vuhio of pri in 1SU over ls.ij,
J and I jnkeJ at in this light the gre it depret-- l

si-.- th-- n . atfl-e- t our in Lutries thi
degrrt of w hieU i iii lieite.I I.y tlu
fii.ir.si, is in .ro apparent and dplor-- 4

able.

TO ST HIKE

EVERYWHERE.

Trade Union to Bo Ordered Oat All Over

the Cobb try.

Cmr .km, July 9. At the ims-tin- tf
repres-iit-itive- of nearly tnilrH.lesnni.rt;s
and lals.r assembliiM, w hich was in ses-

sion from o'cl.s-- Sunday night to 4:

this morning, it was derided th it unless
the railroad strike was by 4

o'cl.s-- Tuestlay aftenitn every tratle
union in the country reprcsi-nUs- t in the
meeting would le clled tsit A com-

mittee of seven was appointed to meet
the mayor and the City Council Com-

mittee of Arbitration, and the joint confer-

ence made a proK.ition of compromise
to the Pullman company y, which
the latter alwolutcly rejectetl, so that now

there seeina to be no alternative to a gen-

eral strike througlitHit the nmntry of all
workiugmen who will oiwy the order
from Chicago.

STATE KIGHTS AGAIX.

Tho Frendeat and tho Ooveraor.

(iov. Altgehl, of Illinois took umbrage
at the order for Federal tns.ps to sustain
the Federal courts and sent a long pro-

test to the President, in which he say:
"As liovernor ofthe State t.f Illinois I
ask the immediate withdrawal of the
Federal tnsrm from active duty in this
State. Should the situation at any time
get so seri. us that we cannot fill nil it
with the Suite forces we w ill promptly
and freely ask for Federal assistance, but
until such time I protest with all due in-

ference against this uncalled for reflets.
tioii upon our ti.ple, and again ask the
immediate w ithdrawal of these troops."
The President's answer is as follows:
"Federal tnsi were sent to Chit-ag- in
strict accordance with the Constitution
ami laws of the United States, upon the
demand of the postolrice department that
olistmction of the mails should lie

and usm the rcpreentitiou of
the judicial officer of thu Unitetl Statin
that prot:- - of the federal courts could
not be executed tbnsigh the ordinary
means and iijm.ii abundant jr-.- f tli.it
eonspiraeies exb-tis- l against eiuiim-n-- e

lietw een the States. To ims-- t tlu s,

which are clearly within the
province of federal authority, tho pres-
ence tit federal troops in the city of Chi-i- g

was deemed n4 only pn.per but
necessary, and there has Is-e- n no inten-
tion of thereby interfering with the plain
duty of the hs-a- l sutliorities to preserve
the peace of the city."

liovernor Altgeld sent Mr. Cleveland
another telegram, answering the latter'
rcspon.se tt. his first message. In his tel-

egram tioveni-.- r Altgt-l- says tliat if thu
prur.umptii.il that he ha the

power to order federal triop iulo any
state is right, then the principle of loenl
self-go- v eminent never existetl in this
country or it has liecn dotroytsL

The goverisir Kiy that the fuu.lamen-ta- l
principle in our govern meiit is that

the military shall lie suliscrvicnt to tho
civil M.wer except in time of war, but
that the federal troops in Chicago are act
ing directly nntler orders isKiu- -l from
military headquarters at

The governor then says "You say that
troops were ordtTisl into Illinois upon the
demand of the porttotlW department and
uis.n rej.resentatioiis of tlie judicial tilli-ec- rs

t.f the Unitetl Stat.-ith- at pris-esw-- s of
the courts cimid not be scrvLt, and upon
pns.f that cons, irat ies existu.1 Wo will
not discuss the fact, hut look for a mo-
ment at the principle involved in your
statement. All t.f tlee otlici-r- s are ap-

pointed by the executive. I xst of theiu
can lie removtsl by him at will. If sever-
al of them can apply for trooj., one alone
can, st. that under the law as you assume
it to In , an executive through any one of
his apiK.intec can apply to himself the
power to have the military sent into any
city or numls r of cities and base hi ap-

plication on such
as he sees lit to make. His judg-

ment, that is. his will, is the sole gn'dt'
and it Wing purely a matterof discretion,
his decision can never Ihj examined or
quest ioiiisL This assumption as to the
power of the extssitive i certainly new
ami I rcs(K-tfull- submit that it is not
the law of the bind. The aut'M-ra- t of Rus-
sia could certainly not possess or claim to
tosses greater ja.wer than is isisstMl

hy the executive of the United states if
your assumption is correct.

"The executive has the command, not
only of the regular forces of tiie United
States but of the military forces of all the
states and can order them to any place
he see fit to, and, as there are always
more or less It disturbances over the
country, it will Is.-a- easy matter under
your n.iistnictioii of the law for an auibi-tii-

executive to order out the military
forces of all the states aud establish at
once a military government. The only
chance of failure in such a movement
could come from rels-llit.- and with su.--

a vast military power at command this
could Is.' readily erusbeil, for, a a rule,
soldiers will ols-- orders A for the sit-

uation in Illinois that is of no ine-quen- iv

now w hen compared w itl the
principle involve. L,

Inasniueh a the federal trtn.ps can do
nothing l".: w hat the state (nsips t- -ii do
th'-re- . aud tlu.t the state is am-
ply able t ) take caro of the situation and
to enfore tho law. and believing that the
ordering nut ofthe federal troop was un-

warranted, I again ak their w ilhdraw-al.- "

The prosideiit immediately wired tho
following brief but pointed reply:

f "K.XKtTTlVK MKXSIt.y,
i Washimitox, li. C., July 4.

IIon.Jt.bnP. Al . liovernor of Illi-
nois Sprlngliebl, 111.

While I am still persuaded that I have
neither traiis.s-n.hs- l my authority or duty
in the emergency that tsmfrolits us, it
seems to me that in this hour of danger
and public tlistress ilisciissioii may well
give way to active effort on the part t.f ail
in authority to restore uliedience to law
and to prelect life and pmirerty

(Signed) lilli.VKll t'l.KVKLANK."

OLNLY ON Al.Tt.r.I.l).

Attorney lienoral Olney said tsincern-ln- g

the telegram of lit.v. Altgehl. of Illi-

nois pntosting against the orderfhjf out
of Federal troors in that state:

It i hardly worth while to discuss at
length the false premises and the illogical

of tho Altgeld manifesto.
A a campaign platform, it is a Kite pre-
diction that tho author will be found to
Is? the only person to stand upon it. The
s .il of Illinois is the soil of the United
States and, for all Uuitisl stiles purpt-e- s

The United States is there with its
courts its marshals and its troos not by
liceilseor comity, but as of right. The
paramount tluty of the President of the
Unitetl State is to see tliat the laws of
the United States are faithfully execute.!,
and in the discharge of tliat duty he is
not hampered or crippled hy the necessi-
ty of consulting chief of police, mayor or
even (it.venior. In the present instance
nothing has been done ami nothing or-

dered which the uit captioa critic cau
condemn as any invasion of State rights
The artion of the National Executive has
Irvn simply aud exclusively directed to
tho eufori-euien- t of the United Suites
laws the execution of the orders and pn-ces-

of the United States courts and
the prevention of any obstru.-tion- s f the
United State mails The notion that the
territory of any Slate is t s sacred to per-
mit the exercises there .n, by the United
suite government, of any of it legiti-
mate functions never had any ex-
istence an.l, as a rule of ts.ndu.-t- . In-
come practically extinct with the close of
the Civil War.

There is a fund of .rt in tho Chester
i t siiity, l"a Ilauk which hoIkmIv ow--

w hich the Court ha trying to
give away for years. The cash was real-
ized from the sale of a colored church
which was built befure the war with
cantri buttons made by their white friends
Twelve years ago the church was sold, as
it was no longer used, and then came up
the question, whose is the money? It
is pussinte me f.sjnty Hospital may get

' it.
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WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets,
" Spouts, Gathering Buck?!'
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torn prices for cash.
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-- ket at
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FURNITURE.
trujj: economy
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tort, at PIllCKS to suit the times
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save money and get something good.
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Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist
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EYE, EAR, USE, THEOAT, LDNG3 ul NASAL CATAEEE

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed by him.
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